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LonD, bless and pity us, shine on us with thy face,
That thi' earth. thy way, andi nations ail may know thy saving graee .- ps. l'xvii. 1, 2.
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MR.EITO -
.As a number of our congregations

are now vacant, and are making thaîr
arrangements to secure, the services of a
settled pastor, permit me through your
columns to address to, them a few re-
marks on the subjeet of stipend for the
minister 'whom they intend to cali. At
sucli times it is flot uncommon to hear
the remark, that sucb a salary Ilwill do
for a young man." One hundred or
one hundred and twventy pounds is some-
times suggested in this way, and persons

* -wilL endeavour to cover their own covet-
ousness by the consideration, that lie
nas no faniily and does not need so
Much. Unfortuniately, however, it hap-
pens that while congfregations are so rea-

* dy to bcgin at a low figure, it is very
bard work to, get them to give a larger
sum, when as usually happens in due
course lie bas a family. It is almost like
drawiing teeth to get an increase of sti-
pend. But 1 wiish to show that this idea
of our young men requiriing a less sum,
is a false one-and that the commence-
ment of their ministry is often the very
urne that they most need the larger sa-

.1ar.
3ts elknown that most, if not ail,

-ô ofouy,,young& mnen when students require,
~I te moey they eau serape together
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to enable them to prosecute their stu-
(lies, that for this reason they are obliged
to devote themselves to other employ-
ments, and after ail are sometimes in
debt wben they commence preaehing.
At ail events tbey should have ail they
can spare to, obtdin such books as wiJI
enable themi to furnishi their libraries, so
that they may proýecute their studies in
a way that wiIl enable tlîem to maintain
the respeetability of their publie minis-
trations. They therefore look to their
congregations, as they have a riglit to
do, for Ilthe temporal things" necessary
to enable themn to carry on their work
in an edlicient manner. Now can they
do this on the sums proposed ? Take
for example the sum first named, one
hundred pounds, and let us examine oa
the other hand some of the items of ex-
penditure, to whieh a young man is ne-
cessarily subjeeted. At the very com-
mencement of his labors he needs to b*
furnished with ail conveniences for tra-
velling.- Let us estimate these:
Hlorse- £25 0 0
Waggon 20 0 0ý
ll1arness, &c. 6 10 O
Sleigb, with Buffalo Skin 10 O 0
Saddle, Bridie, &c. 3 10 O

£65 Q O
Wow will any of your readers say that

this is an extravagrant estimate ? Some
of t4~ items at the present prices might
be set at a higlier figure, and 1 bave ta.
ken no account o? other small itemso
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whicbi the mninister fèels to his cost do
Ilcouint Up." Here then is sixty-five out
of? the huadred gone at once before lie is
furnished to bcqin his labors ini an elfici-
ent manner, and this with regard to only
one dcpartmecnt ofexpenditure. He bas
thirty,-five. pounds lcf't. Now, witbout
ontering into farthcr calculations, 1
-would put to the commori sense of your
readers, whcther a minister on this sum.
can fced bis horse, pay bis own board,
find himsclf in clothing, &c., &c., and be
an hzoiest nan. If auy of your readers
'who thi nk "one hundred pounds will
,do for a young man" can soivo this pro-
blein, it would be a gyreat favor if they
,woù .1 forwairdl their solution to the R~e-
gist, -, and 1 arn sure that you, Mr Edi-
tor, would be hiappy to publish it in your
colti muns.

But stili it may be said that hie docs
flot 7et ail theso at first. But hie ought

to.If a young, man were crdained to-
day in any one of our country congroa
tions, therc, is flot one of these tings
which lic iniglt flot need to-morrow, and
if hoe docs not get tlîem at once the sole
reason ini ail probability is necessity.

But perhaps the idea that one huin-
dred pounds will answer for a youngy
man is entortained only by the more ig-
norant and narrow-minded. But plenty
-of persons think that one hundred and
twenty pouinds miglit do very well. Now
1 ask those Who think so to put on their
calculating cap again, and figure up a
few more items of expenditure. We
have seen that sixty-five pounds are ne-
essary to furnish him with travellingt
conveniences. On one hundred and
twenty, pounds hie ivould have fifty-five
pounds ieft. Ho has thon in the first
place to keep bis horse. Is the folliw-
ing too higli an estirnatc of the yearly
expenditure necessary for this purposo,
taking the average of the last four
years:
2k Tons of Hay at 60s. £7 10 0
5Ô Bushiels Oats at 2s. Gld. 6 5 O
Blacksmith's Bill1 1 50

£15 O 0
1 think you ilil admit that these sums

are put dowu very low. Whule I have
estimated hay as costing £3, you know
that in many instances it lias cost £5.-
Besides this there is the cost of attend-
ance, as many of you would feel your-
,selves disgrad byormnis& attend-
ing -upon his own horse, and theré are
always a vaiiety of other littie items,

-which go to sum up, and I have said
nothing about wear and tear (thougli I
have kcnown a minister in one ofý thefrst
yecars of bis ministry have to pay £5 to
repair ani accident). 1 venture to say
that in this way the cost of their borse
lias been to rnany of our ministers, dur-
ing late years, £20 per annuni. But say
£16. Then cornes bis own board. In
order to prosocuto his work ariglit lie
must have a_ room. to himself as a study,
with a separato liglit and a separate fire
in winter. Now, at the present prices
of provisions, can lie get ail these and
respectable boarding under fifteen shil-
lings a weck, makiiug the suiu of £39
per annum. These two items alone con-
sume bis wbole £55, leaving notking to
provide clothing to Ilcover his naked-
ness," or to meet any of tho other catis
that ay be made upon him. I hope
therefore that none of your readers will
say hercafter that "l£120 wili do for a
young( man." Froin what I have said I
tlhink 'it must be plain that in the very
first ycar of his ministry hie ouglit to
have £150.

StilI I dare say some wii1 insist that
hc (loes not need to ho at the exnense
mentioned ai the outset. I would beri-
ously ask such to tell me howv le eau
avoid it. There are only two ways that
I can conceive, either by not getting the
articles named or getting them on cre-
dit. As to the first of these plans 1
wouid asic, if the minister lias a preacli-
ing station five, ton, fifteen, or it may
be twenty miles distant, 'will the people
be content to ivait a year for bis coxu-
ing, tiile-sale to get a horse ? or if

scness and death have entered your
abode, some six or eiglit miles from. bis
resider.ce, will you be content to wait a
year for his visit ? Or as to the second
plan of goetting these articles on credit,
suppose lie is called to, preacli on the
text, IlOwe no man any thing," or on
tho words, "lProvide things lionest in
tho siglit of ail men," how is ho to, face
the carriage-rnaker or the saddler to,
whom hoe is in debt. Here, therefore, I
wouid suggest the propriety of advance,
payments. Unfortunately it often hap-
pens that six months or more clapse be-
fore an y part of the salary promised is
paid. Now the facts I have adduced
show that ho peeds a'considerable, sum
at the very beginning,. In Scotland it is
customar;- that wlien a iniiter is or-
dained a half-year's salary should be
paid on the day of ordination. Miglit

Jan.
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not; something of tbe saine kind bc done after direct attention. In the mean-
f bre ? turne 1 request those for wbom. this is in-

There are somne other matters con- tended, to cive theinscîves to the study
nected with this subject, to which, ivith of Gal. vi. 6.
your permission, Mr Editor, 1 nîay hiere-

Foreigni Missions.
LETTER FRONI MRS. G EDDIE.

Having no later intelligence frorn
Aneiteum we are happy to lay before
our readers the principal portions of a
letter received sometirne ago froin Mrs
Geddio, addressed to a friend in Prince
Edward Island. We have given in full
the account which she gives of thieir
mode of lif'e, as we are certain that our
readers will bo interested in ail sucli de-
tails.

ANEITE Uà, Jtinc l5th, 1855.
Some turne ago M'r G. received a let-ter frorn Mr Mc C., froin which we were

happy to learn that you and yours were
all ivel. It ,ives us inexpressible plea-
sure to hear from you and other dear
friends in our beloved Prince Bdwvard.
I.sland. We often think of you and of
the niany happy hours we bave spent
under your hospitable roof'. IIow plea-
sant it would be if we could now drive
to Brackley Point and spend a niglit
with you. *

I trust the gold foyer lias not been pre-
vailing, in your settiernent. I sincerely
hope that none of' the young mon have
been tcmpted to leave their peacoful
happy homes in searcli of gold. 1 fear
that rnany, 'very many, who did so have
hitteily ropented when too late. IIow
many thousands have left thoir homes
and country, willing to undergo any pri-
vation, that they might gather together
those riches that porish with the using.
Yet how few are willing to make sacri-
ficeq that they rnight mako ktiown ,lho
unsoarchable riches of Christ to the po-
xishing heathon .

You will learn frorn the ReçpsLier- how
vie are prosperingr in our work. Our
Chureli bas much reason to rejoice that
her first effort to, send the gospel to the
heathen hias been so blessed. I trust
tÉo success that bas attended our feeble
efforts to make known the way of salva-
tion-to these .dograded islanders may stir.
up -the Ghiurch to sond more laborers
irto the flild*.-

Thore are at present some, Tanneso
residling on this island, vihoso object in
cornîng is to learn christianity. WVo
sent two teachers to Tana by the "John
IVilliams" last October, in compliance
with the request of a chief wvho had vi-
sited thiis island shortly before -the arrn-
val of the " John Williams." Wè, have
heard since that; thc teachers Nvere iyehI,
and the people attending on their in-
structions. We have also two teachers
on the island Fotuna. Sinali and insig-
nificaiit as this island may appear, yet 1
trust it rnay bo the nicans of sending gos-
pel liglit to larger but less favored isies.

Agreat chance hias, -ny cicar friend,
taken place on lis island. I eau scarce-
13, realize that the respectable lookingr
nmen and viomon, who now corne around
us, are the sanie naked, degraded look-
iiig beings, vihose appearance wien 1
landed arnong them. made a»' heart sink
within nie, and to think them as almost
sunk too Iow to bo reclaixned. Yet what
is too bard for God ? What ear ie olot
accomplishi, and by instrurnontality the
most feeble ? Numbers of thomn are 110w
cleanly and decently clad, rnany eau
read and write, groat numbers3 are learn-
ing to read, write, cipher, sow, &c.; and
above all -ve trust thiat many are learu-
in" Ilthe truth as it is in Jesus."

We, have had a good number of
young peoplo (maies and females) un-
der our care, ivlio are now usefully em-
ployed as teaclhers in different parts of'
the island.

1 devote the greater part of my turne
to the iiistruction of the females, and 1
arn happy to, say thiat 1 arn encouraged
by seoing thern improve. M-r G. is kept
constantly employed with teaching,
translating, printing, &c. Ho is also
doctor, carpenter, &c. We have a large
number of out-stations 'where we have
teachers. These Mr G. enevuste
yi.sit once every three rnonths. lu these
visits 1 generally accompany him. The

*1
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people are always rejoived to sec us and
do ail they eau to makie us coinfortable.

Wc have not heard froni home for a
lona turne, and -%ve are noir loozing anxi-
ousYy for letters. It is ver)' trying to be
so long -svithout hearing froin tbose ive
love.

Our' beloved Luecy lefl us for, Engyland
last October in tlie " John Wýilliaîn'-s.-
Wc bave had Irials in this dark lkand,
but the grreatest trial is parting î%vith our
beloved ebildren. It is a trial thiat lune
does inot lessen, but rather iincreases.-
Our belovcd Charlotte, altbough -very
conîfortable an dl afrectîonatelv watt lied
over, yct fcîs very keenly bier separa-
tion f'rom ns. Our littie girl and boy
(IElizalîeth Neir and Jolin W'illianîs) are
verv loveir eliildlrcn. Johin W. is a very
stroug bieaIthy boy. Elizabeth is more
delicate.. Slie is very subj,2et to fever
and agrue. Shc. is just now recovering
froni a severe cold.

This is the faîl of the year w'ith us
and the most unbealtby for t'le natives,
yet, wvhen thev aplily in turne, their di-
seases are easily renoved. We have a
great many applicants for tea duririg the
siekly tirne. àlany of'thîer imagine that
it îs a sure remcdy for their sickness.-
Our old chief is fond of a cup of' tea, and
often drops in at meal tunes. The other
day he sexit us a large pig, and, ien
ire asked him what ho ivanted for it, hie
said, Ilnothiingr;" lie said it iras an ex-
pression of'his gratitude for the tea lie
so often got from. us. The people often
inake us presents of f od. Many of tlîem,
ivhen tbey make a new bouse, send us
a portion of the food collected on the
occasion. When ive visit the out-sta-
lions ire always get a present of taro,
bananas, and sometimes a pie'. This is
in addition to thie cookicd food irbicli
they alwvays prepare for us and the na-
tives who accompany tis. Tfhe taro is
the staff of life here. It is an excellent
vegetable; ive are very fond of it, and
neyver miss potatoes. It is quite unlike
any vegetable ire bave at home. Wc
hiave it always cooked in the native fa-
shion, by laying it on biot stones uver
which fresh leaves have been spread.-
The taro is tlien co-vered with, fresh
leaves and over them, dry leaves (used
in previons cooking), and earth over ail.
In this 'way it is tlio roughily cooked, and
lbetter thar in any other way. The na-
tives of ail the South Sea .Islands pre-
pare their food in this manner.

The breadfruit groirs on this island

and1 is veryrp1enitifull in sorne scasongp
but it does flot Iast many, week.s. Thbere
arc a great variety of* bananas. Tii.
Climncýe, wbieh is a superior kind, bas
been lately introduced. Bananas amc
raised with very littie trouble. Thena-
tives wvill woon have more than tbey can
consume. MWe %v iii advise thern to dry
andl export the dried fruit, as is donc at
Rarotonga, Samioa, &c.

1 bave neyer tasted any fruit in the
South Seas Io be conipared with ivhat
w'e bave at home. I would prefér a
gaood apple to ail the pine apples, eus-
tard apples, bananas, &c., in these is-
lands; and there is no fruit thiat can at
ail ho comparcd to our stra-wberries. We
have leinsalso,.ind a number of youmg
orange trees ivhielh are not yet bearing
fruit. WVe can raise maize, beans, ea-,b-
bage, c arrots, &c. ; but we cannot al-
ways get the seed of the sialler vegeta-
bics to ripen.

Ve bave three cows ivhich are no e-
pense, as they have abundance of gra&"
ail the year round. 'We keep goats too,
as tbecy supply us ivitli milk whben l'fe
cows are dry, and, as iv'e have no fresh.
beef or niutton, we relish a kid sorne-
turnes. Wýe bave poultry also, i. e., fo'wls
and turkeys. This long account of goats.
cows, &e., rnay not be very interestingr
to you, but it 'will give you sonie idea of
hoiy we live in tbis part of the world.

1 can scarcely realize that we 'ha%'e-
been so long from, home, yet were 1 go-
ing home 1 would no doubt see mianiy
ch-angres. Many of our aged fricnds bave
gone the way of ail the earth, and our
young fiends have grown up so that we
'would scareely recognize them. Tinie
passes very rapidly out bere. We ha-ve
so mueli to, attend to that we neyer tbink
it long.

It is a long time since. I wrote this let-
ter, hoping to sec an opportunity to send
it to you, but none bas occurred until
the preseut, aud it is so unexpeeted that
ire shall not have time to send many let-
ters by it. 1 arn bappy to say ire are
ail well, and very husy in our ivork,,
teachîing, &e. Mr Geddie joins nme in
affectionate regards to yourself, MrMcC.
and famuly, and also to. pur many kind-
friends in Brackley Point. With many
wishes for your irelfare and happiness,.

1 amn, my dear friend,
'Your's affectionately,

0. L. Gr.EDXL

tjan.
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DEATII OP? 1EV. DR. BATES.
The last Engliish mail bririgrs us the sad

intelligrence of the deatl of Dr Bates of
Giýasgfow. E-ls name has been fanilliar
for some time past to the to the Presby-
terians of Nova Scotia from his connex-
ion withi the Aneiteum Mission, as Secre-
tary of the Board of Foreign Mission of
the R-'eformcd iPresbyterian Churcli of
Scotland.

The 11ev Dr Bates was for more than
18 years pastor of the ReformedPr-esbyte-
rian Churcli, Wcst Campbeii-street, in
Giasgow. His sudden removal will bc feit
tco be a severe loss by many who enjoyed
the privilege of his private friendslîip, as
well as by his owit beioved fainily, and
by the members of his deeply-attached
flock. Firnily and conscientiously atiacl-
ed to the views of the denomination of'
which,for so many years, hoe had been one
of the chief ornaments, hie was yct a lover
of ail good men, of a singularly unsectar-
ian and Catholie spirit, ever ready to
!end a helpung baud. to any movement
'which seemed likely to advance tbe cause
and kingidom of our Lord and Saviour Je-
suschrist. 11e was hexce one of the warm-
est friends of the Sabb,-,.b, and of al
scriptural means for promoting its obser-
vance; ani deeply interested hiniself in
the advocacy and advancement of the
temperance reformnation, so greatly need-
ed in ail parts of our land. gBy bis ,vise
counsels and valuable labours as one of
the Seeretaries of the Glasgow Suibdi-
vision of the Evangelical Alliance lie
rendered services to the cause of Christi-
an Union which it wôvuid be difficuit to
over-estimate, and which it wll not be
ea-sy henceforward to supply ; whilst in
his own denoruination, as Secretary of
its F'oreign Missions, as wcll as in the
management of its ecciesiastical affairs,
hoe put foi-th labours of tlic most self-sa-
crificing character, and exerted an ini-
-fluence Nvhieh was felt ovez the whole
,CLhrch. Known everywhere as a man
of' God, h le greatiy endeared huiself to
the cirele of bis more immediate friends
by his cheerfal, consistent, thoughtful,
inmanly piety, proving bimself the ZDtried

ifriend of the pOor, the wise counsellor of

the per-plexcd, anîd thc happy exemplar
of riid economy in appropriate union
'%it,, the largest-licaî'ted benevolence-
For some montlis past lie lia(l not been
in a vcry vigorous state of health, but
not in sncb a state as to excite uneaisi-
ncss on the part of his friends. The la-
bours of the î'ecent comutnion season,
however, proved too rnnch for bis en-
feebled frame, and, after a brief illness
of ten days, lie was removed, to bis r'p-
ward. Ili sucli a case, inay we, not trul3r
say, IlBlessed arc the dead( whio die in the
l*rid. They rest fr-oni tlîeir labours,and
their works do follow tlieni."

Dr Bates was a native of the north of
Ireland, and the deseendant of a godly
stock. Early broughit iiiider the power of
the truth, hée unreservedIly devotcd ini-
self to the work of the lioly inistry.
Passin, throughi the usual course o
Classienal and Pliilosophical studies at the
University of Glasgow, and receiving a
tiioroughl Tlieologfical traininc' under the
11ev Dr Alexander, lie was liceused to
preacli the Gospel in connexion with the
Refornied 1esteanChurcli when
little înere than twenty years of ane.
Kelso, on the banks of the Tweed, Cin
the couinty of Roxburgb, Scotland, wasi
the loveiy scene cf bis early labours,
wliere a niinistry of exeniplary diligence,,
fidelity, and devotion to the work of God,
extending over souie eigbiteen years,was
broug,,ht to, a close by his translation to
Glasgow. In this wider, and more ap-
propr iate spiiere of action, lie soon ac-
quired that hononrable place ini the esti-
mation of tle Christian publi, and that
higli standing amongyst his ntinisterial
brcthren of ail denoinirlations, which lie
SO worthily and unostentatiously re-
tained to the last, andl which enabled hini
to 1lend a mensure of respect and impor-
tance, in tbe eyes of the Christian coin-
munity, to any cause with whieh hie fuit
it bis duty to becomie formallv identified.
Hie was thus, undirectly, an instrument
of much good in circles quite beyoud the
sphere of lis o'wn personal labours. And
noiw be is gone, whilst bis loss will be
severely fcft in many a quarter, and in
connexion withi nany a cause,there is left
behind in thec heaî'ts of all who knew him
a lively sense of his Christian prudence,
earnest piety, and sterling worth.

May the Great Ilead of tlit Chu-reh.*
raise up many such to be the leaders li
lis Israel in our day !

1857.
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ORDINATION ON REV J. W.
MATHIESON AS A MNISSIONARY
TO THÎE SOUTIT SEAS.
In our iast ive gave a notice of this

event. We now lay before our readers
the discourse on the occasion and the
address to the missionary. We expect-
ed also, to, have had Mr ilicr's address
to the audience, but we have not yet re-
ceived it

SERMON,
BY REV J. WATSON, WEST RIVER.

]Ro0MANS, 1. 15-"1 Sa as mucit as i
ine iý, I arn readly Io preach the Gospel
ta you that are at Rorne also."

The remark has frequently been made
that ecd of' the aposties of Christ, had
a temperarnent peculiar to bimself.. The
history of these men, as giron lni the
scriptures, corroborates this rernark.
Peter had a temiperament, peculiar to
himseif. He was warm. in bis feelings,
and hasty in bis movements; lie -%vas
what, in common language, we would
denorninate, a forivard man. 0f this,
the exainples are man.y. Wheni Christ
informed his disciples, chat lie -%vas about
to go up to Jerusalern, ami there to suf-
fer and die; Peter said, "lLord be it f»,,r
from thee; this shait not be 'into, thee."
So unseasonable and s,) uncalled for wvas
thé advice, that Christ turned quickly
upon him and said; "lGet tboe behind
ime, Satan; thon art an ofl'ence unto

me Whien the Saviour came walkingy
on the sea to bis disciples, Peter mani-
fested the saine disposition; whien bie
beard the voice of the Saviour lie im-
înediately asked permission to corne to
1him on the water. In a moment or two
afterwards, hie beginning to sink, was
heard to exclairn: "l ord save mie."
Whien after our Lord's resurrection lie
appeared to bis disciples, on the shore of
the sea of Galiiee, as they were in their
fishingc, vessel, no sooner does our Lord
make himseif known, than Peter girts
his fisher's coat about him, and casts hini-
self into the sea, while the other disci-
ples wère engaged in bringincy the vesse1
to iand. In these anci sevora1 other in-
cidents which nxight be mcntioned, we
see that Peter was naturally very quick,
'hasty, and forward in his mnovements.
Hée was very mucli indeed, a chiid of
feeling and impulse.

James, commoniy called the brother
of.oux Lord, had aiso a peculiar temper-
ament. It was quite the opposite of Pe-
ter. Hie was céol, caim and collected.

2, .Regiswe. Jn

For this reason, in ail probability, lie %vas
electe(1 president of the Synod at Jern-
salem; and as sucli spoke last, and per-
haps best. Conimonly ho was called
"James the Just"; and so hicyh was the

esteem in which lie 'vas bel(, that Jo-
sephius says, ail the calamities which be-
feI the Jews, and the ruin of their city,
were caused by the death of this good
manx. John, also, liad a peculiar tem-
perament. le was ail 1kindness, love
and affetion. Love beams eut in every
sentence he wrote, and in ever- action
hie performed. With what beauty is hoe
called, "lThe Beloved disciple !" What
more tonching, wlhat more graphie de-
scription, could be givon of him, than
that wvhich lie gies of Iliimself : "11It w as
lie that Iay in theiv bosom, of Jesus t"

But of none of the Aposties of Christ,
could it be with greater propriety be af-
flrmcd, that lie hqd a temperament pe-
culiar to, himsei;' than of the Apostie
Paul. And in wvhat bold relief is bis
charaeter brought ont in the sacred vo-
lume! TJniformly is lie represenfed as
brave and unflinching, unawed by great-
ness, and undaunted, by danger. [n
proof of this, we mniglit refer te bis ap-
pearanees before Feuix and Festus, be-
fore Aggrippa and CSosar, and before,
the Arenpagus at Athens. But bis own
words sugg(est ail that could ho said, bet-
ter than any wvords we could employ.
"0 f the, Jews, says lie, five tinies recel-
vod 1 f'orty stripes, save one; thrice was
1 beaten with rods; once ivas I stoned;
thrice I suffered shipwreekr ; a niglit and
a day I have been in the deep; in jour-
noyings,- often; in perils of waters; in
perils of robbers; in perils by my own
conntrymen; in perils by the heathen;
ini periisý'ii the eity; in perils lu the wil-
derness; in perils in the sea; in perils
arnong false brethren." What a noble
spirit must that have been, which. could
meet se miany trials, and bear up under
so many bereavements!

The samne spirit is brouglit out in our
text. Rome was, at thiat time, the larg-
est city upon earth. Veritable historians
say, it con tained a population of one mil-
lion and a hall', and some have made it
muchi larger. Rome ivas not enly the
capital of the world, but the streng cita-
del of heathenism. Every temple in it
-was a temple te, idolatry; every priest
'was a priest of Satan. So entwined was
religion with the political government,
that hie who attaeked the one, was sup-
posed toattack theother. But notwith-
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standing ail thoso diulties, Paul with
b is usual intrepidity Say$ "So as mucli
as in me is, 1 arn ready to proach tho gos-
pel to you who are at Rome also." Not
only was lie ready to do0 s0, but hoe ar-
tually did so. In the closing verses of
the Acts of the Aposties, 'vo are inform-
ed, that lie Ildwolt two whiole yoars, in
bis owvn hired house, and roceived ail
that came unto him, preacbing the king-
dom of God " To mon of the ivorld, ail
this appeared madnoss on tho part of
Paul. What could 0one single Christian
do, iii the uidst of a nillion-of hoatliens ?
'kWhat eould one o n ai-i acconipii,
lifted up against the miglit and) theo ma-
jesty of Romo ? IIow eouid ono soli-
tary voice be board, aînid the diEn and
thp bustie and the confusion of that tre-
mendons Babel ? It was the sheerest
folly; it was the lîciglît of iîîsanity. But
Paul bad encouragrements of iilîi theso

mou knw iiothing; and guided and
urgred on by those encouragements, ho
not oniy ruade the attompt but hoe suc-
ceeded.

So bas it boen in modern tiruos, as
well as in the timnos ofFPaul. Mon have
said, that the Bible Society is a mad
seheme. Moen have said, that the mis-
sionary enterpriso is a bad schome. Men
have said, that Chiristianity itself is a
systern of foliy. But just as in the case
of Paul, we Christians have encouragre-
ments to proceed ivith the work of the
Lord, of which these men know nothing;
and guidod îand urgod on by those «we
shall persevere ; and by the help of Gzod,
we shall conquer and triumph.

Ail that -%v purpose in flhc prosent
discourse is, to point out and illust rate
sorne of those encouragements which Pautl
had Io preach thec Gospel to the heathen ai
Rome; ani Io shoiv you that wiý have the
very same encouragements to prosecule
Missionary worc at the present day. 0
Lord, lift on us the liglit of thy counte-
nance, and give us thine aid and bies-
sing, while we attempt to do so.

1. TiuE- PROM-tisES 0F. GO» AFFORD
ENCOURAGFlNEET.-TL-ey afforded en-
courag1ement to Paul, and they should af-
ford encouragement to us.

The promnises of God, that one day the
gospel will bocome urnversai, are numer-
ous. Everwhere they are strewed
throughout the pages of seripture. Turn
we to the books of Moses, we find somne
of thern there ; turu 'we to the psalms
and hymns of David, and we find somne
of them there ; turn we to the prophe-

oies of Isaiah and Daniel, and we lind
some of themn there ; turn we to the iNuw
Testament-to tho grospels-to the %wri-
tingys of Paul-to thý book of lkvela-
tions-and thore-P we fimîd thorn in abun-
lance. But tliere is one ospocialiy, to
whii we solieit vour attention. It is
written in the second Ps %hm. Il Ask of
nie, anîd I shiah givo tli', the hoathoen
fbr thine inheritance, aud the uttermost
parts of the oarthi for thy possession.'
By whonî was this promise made ? It
was mado by God the Father-that God
of whom it is said, "holi keepeth trutli
for ovor." To -%lîom wvas this promise
niade ? Are we n9,t taughit in the pre-
ceding" verse, it wvas toethe Son-the
Lord Josus ? IlThou art ny) Son), this
day I hiave begottLen tlioe." For whom.
wvas this promise ruade ? WTas it not for
the heathen-tlîe whole hoathen-to the
uttermost parts of the earth. Wkcnei was
this promise nmade ? It was ruade-if
ive may use the lauguage ofrmen, in re-
fereuco to the inconuprohensible acts of
God-it was made wvhen the covenant
of grace -was maade; far back in that un-
measured eternity wvbiclh existed] bof'ore,
our world. began. Is it possible )sup-
pose, thon, that the promise of,, hovah.
shaîl not bc reaiized ? Shiail God fail in
bis word ? Shiah God fail in bis word to
bis Son ? Shall God fail in bis --ard to
a vorld of lieathens ? Shial a , -omise
of so long- standing,-registered in the
books of eternity itself-eome short of
its accomplishiment ? No. It is impos-
sible. iNot for a moment eau we tbink
so. H-eaven and earth may pass awvay,
but the wvord of the Lord endureth for-
ever. Here, thon, is encouragement.
Here was encouragement to Paul; here
is encouragement to us. God baslpledgc-
cd bis word. God lias given this pledge
to bis Son; God bath given this piedgc
froru eternity ; and this plodge is that the
hoathen shall bo Christs inheritance,
aud that that inheritance shahl cxtend
to Ilthe uttermost parts of the earth" ;-
to the most distant, anid the mnost ionely
isles. What eau be safer, what surer,
wbat m ore eneouraging! Corne ye up,
thien, ye sons and daughlters of Zion,
come ye up to the help of the Lord, to
the help ofthc Lord agyainst the mighty,
and e,;cape the ourse of Meroz.

Il. TrHE AGENCY PROVIDEýD-is an,
encouragement. Paul kncw this and it
encouraged him; ive know it, and it en-
courages us.

It bas pleased God to commit the
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.preaching and prôpagation of the gos-
'pel, to men and not to, angels. Angels
are represented in scriptures as taking
a deep intrest ini the welf'are of the s-;:ants
and in the work of redcepiori. Wo
read of tlicm protecting the saints; ",Tif
angel of the Lord encampeth arouuid
themn that fear him, and hie delivereth
them." We meail of themn niinisteiugit to
the saints: "lAre they not ail iininister-
ing spirits sent forth to ministor to tiietn
wlio shall be heirs of salvation V' We
read of thin carrying redeemed bouls to
heavern. 1-And it caime to pass that the
beggar died, and was carried into Abra-
ham's bosoîn." Theso things, awl suclb
things as these, we read of as be;. ' , done
by angels; but ive nover read of theln

preaching the gospel ; ive neyer hear of
hencmplo-ed to convert sitnors. Thils

agency God has conmitted to mon, and
to men only, among hiscreatures. Soi-e
have made it a subject of enquiry-why
is it that God bas comniitted this agency,
to men and denied it to angols ? --and
thev have answvered, Because ini this ivay
Goâ wished to confer honour on man;
he wishied to make hlm a fellow-worker
with Jesus; and chiefly, Because man
is the fittost ag'(ent. An angel miiglit
communicato teo sinners niueli intelli-
g ence that would be bigihly interesting.

Be mighlt tell them of fiings ruarvellous
astonishing. But Le could not tell

them. whiat the convictions of sin are-
what the bitterness of repentance is-
what i t is to be born again,-to pass fromn
death unto life. But ail this a converted
man can do. 'Converted men, there-
fore, arc the fittest agents for converting
flînnors, or for preaching the preelous
gospel. In this reasoning there rnay be
mucli truth ; it may be ail truth. But
stili in conclusion we will be urged to
trace it up to the sovereignty of God.
"1Even so, Father, for so it seemeth good
in th),igt.

Men, then, are the agents whom, God
is employing to convert the world. A
inumber bas, in ail ages, been readily
found to devote themselves te this holy
work. -Not a few have faleÈn, at what
we miglit cali, an untimiely age in this
field of' warfare; but the ranks have
beei, as speedily filed upadtewr

ba si Il gone forward. [t was se in the
davys of' Paul, and it afforded bim. great
encou;i :,rement Young Timothy came
forth t'ý !iis aid, Mark the brother of
,Jolin, 1.uke the beloved Physician, and
.some froin almost every churcli whieh

lie planted, and er, eryr station 'wliich 'he
visited. Even at Rome lie had his fel-
low-helpers; PIriscilla and Aquila ; An-
dronicus and Apelles ; Ruf'us and Herm-
as.-So bas it been in nmodern tirnes. The
inissionar y spirits lias less or more exist-
ed in the churcli in every age; but es-
pecially Nvithin the hast flfty or sixty
3'ears bias it developed itselt. Men of
the noblest character and the loftiest
intellect, have gene te e very quarter of
tho globe, to publish the doctrines of a
crucified Iledeemer. Wlîat a brilliant
host have thiey been. !-Carey to India,
Morrison to China, MofFat to Africa, and
Williams to the South Sea Isles. And
the spirit is still spreading, and the nuni-
bers are stili augmentingý. Even our
present meeting to-5day, lias its ewn littie
tale of interest to tell. So truc is it, tiîat
"9God lias at ne time left bimself'ivitbout
a ivitness to the heathen"; and that lie
%vill always "lbave a sced to serve him."
Looking'c, therefore, at the agcency ivYhieli
God liats provided in iime past, aad
which hie is providingé now, itL affords us
mucli encouragement to go forward with
our, nissionary efforts.

But 'while we look at human agency,
let us not forget the divine, In the sal-
vation of souls, God takes aIl the glory
te himself, none of it wvill lie give to, ano-
ther. It is seoin sav*inc heathens, as wel
as others. The HoIy Spirit, is the great
agent. INot by might, nor by power,
but by niy Spirit, ZDsaith the Lord of
Hosts." Sixteen hundred evangelical
niissionaries and sonietlîing more, arc at
present abroad on the mission fleld.
P3owerful are the efforts whicli these men
arc producing on the kingdom of Satan-
Befere them cverywbere, bis Ieftiest bat-
tiements are crumabling into ashes. But
'wherein lieth their strength ? Is it in
their numbers ? is it in their talents? is
it in their character ? is it in their learu-
ing ? No. It is in none of' tlhese. It
is in thc influence of God's own Holy
Spirit poured out copiously upon them.
Bereft of these influences, thougli theur
numbers were tlîousands instead of hun-
dreds;. thougli their talents -were the
niost vigorous and brilliant; thougli their
characters were as pure andf unspotted
as the undrifted 8now; thougli their
education were thxe most liberal and flhe
most flnished the 'world could afferd ;-
thoucrh ail these were conibined. yet,
bereFt of these influences, not oue soul
wouid they save. True, ineans must, be
employed. But whule we employ the.
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Manse we must implore the blessing.
The two, must go united; they inust ne-
ver be sopara-ttoýd. What 1-God bas
joined together, let no mian put asunder."
The husbandman must plougli and sow;
but lie mnust also have God's rains and
God's sunshine, before hoe can gather in
a crop. Tf lie or.ly plougli and sow,
and no rain or stinshine corne, lie will
-not, ho cannot obtain a crop. INeither
wiul lie succeed if lie do not plough and
s0w, even, tlîounh rains and sunshine
corne. But thele must be ploughîng
and sowingr, and sunshine and rains,--
ail in their order-boforo a rich, aud
golden liarvest lie secured. So is At
with us. We must use means, but we
must also pray for God's blessing. WVe
Must send Bibles; ive mnust cquip mis-
sionaries; we must sow the seed; but
thon wo must look for Ilshowers of hies-
sings" from. the Spirit of ail ýrace-mak-

in the desert bz come a truitful field,
and the fruitful field a forest."-Paul
knew this doctrine wcil, and it encoura-
raged Min. Wliat does lie say of hirn-
selfI "I have planted, Apollos water-
ed, ,but God gave the increasc.e" But we
know this doctrine as iveil as P'aul; and
it encourages us too. "lAs nîany as are
led by the Spirit of God, they are the
sons of God."

Looking, then, at the agency provided
in primitive times; iookingiy also at the
ageney provided in modern times; but
above ail looking at the agency of God's
own IIoly Spirit ;-great is our encou-
ragement to persevere and to, increase
our diligence to, the missîouary enter-
prise.

III. Tnr. SUCOESS 0r MISSIONS-is
an encouragement. Paul had experi-
ence of this, in his day, and so have we,
in our day.

In primitive times, thxe success of the
gospel was great ; so great that by uîany
it bias been considered a strongf argu-
ient for its divine origin. The'number
converted from. heathenism. shortlv after
the death of Christ, surpassed ail pro-
vious caleulation. So rapidly did con-
-versions multiply, that at the end of
three hundred years, Pagauisrn had giv-
en p ace to Christianity; idol worship,

tte worship of the one living and
truc God; and sacrifice and inconse, to
psalins and hymus and spiritual songs,
sungto the name ofJesus. And aillthis
wasacconiplished by the humble missi-
onaries 'of the cross;-" men wbo bazar-

ded their lives for tlhé name of our Lord
Jesus Christ."

Among these niissionaries wore Paul
and lus compeers; and they were am.ong
tio înost active, zealous, and intrepid of
theun. And did not success abundantly
crown their efforts? Did flot Corinth
eret hem clîdrel and send forth lier mis-
sionaries ? Did not Ephesus maily
around thxe cross, and, i stead of"I great
is Diana," sing,"1 Halelujali to thc Lamnb,"
-wlho liad Ilspoiled principalities and

p owers, and made a show of them. open-
y y?" Did not Thessalonica Il sound out

the word of the Lord, not only in Mace-
donia and Adhaia, but also in every
place V" Did n.ot Jerusalem, lerself-
and lier very priests too-contribute bier
quota to the army of the Lord of hosts ?
Looking, at ail tîxese tokens of succees,
Paul ivas emboldened to say "So as
mucli as ini nie is, 1 amn ready to preach
the gospel to you at Romne also."

lIn modernx as wei1 as in primitive times,
the success of the missionamy enterprise,
bas been siguxally great. lIn Britain and
America, its beginning ivas sniall ; but it
was not, on thiat account, to be despised.
Some of our broadest rivors, originate
in very small spings ; the tallest trees
in onr forests, grow from, very littie
secds. But if its beginning was small,
its pmogress lias been unprecedented.
To what qùarter of the globe, may I not
refèr, in p rouf of this success ? Shail 1
point to Greenland, ivith its snow-cover-
cd fields ? Shial 1 mention China, with
its teeming millions ? Slial I speak of
Africa, with its -%vi1d Bechuanas? Or,
shall I brinc to niournful rememibrance
the Sonth gea Isles, witli their bloody
E rromanga-the sad ivail from, whose
shores lias scarcely yet died awvay upon
our cars ? To any or to, ail of these 1
miglit appeal, and the e-vidence of suc-
cess woul bie not only satisfactory, but
complote. But there is no need ta go
so far from home, lis it flot enough to
refer to, our own Aneiteum ? Have flot
the evidences of success beenl abundant
theme ? True, we have bad our trials,
They are good for us. They kcep us
humble. They exorcise our patience
and faith. They teach us entire depen-
dence on God. Yes, we have liad our
trials, but -wlat mission lias not lad
tliem? lIn gonorai, bowever, God bas
smiled most propitiously upon our oper-
ations. Almost evemy letter 'wafted
across the broad ocean, lias corne to us
with Ilglad tidings of great joy." - la
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flve or six short years, nearly a 'whole
people, have been Christianized. Sucli
an ovent is not to be chronicied, in any
other missionary records. It rcminds us
of those timeB, predicted ini seripture,
when in a day a nation shall le born
Unto the Lord.

And in taking sucli a review; 'ivio can
help giving a passing tribute of respect
to our esteemed nilssionary, througyh
whose instrunientality ail tliis good has
bee'n effectod ? [t was God selected
bini for this work; in this selection God
conferred an liononr upon hirn, but hoe

conferred a gareater lionour upor. m. Hie
knewv the inan we wanted, and lie lias
given hlm. If I were asked-who oc-
cupies the most prorainent position iu
our*churchi at the prosent moment ?-I
would flot hesitate to answer, it is oi7be-
Ioved missionary. It is the niost promi-
nent position, because if; is thue most pe-
rilous. And do I go too far when I af*-
firmà thàt bce is an hionour, not only to the
place that gave him birth, but to the
churcli -with which lbe is connected ?
Say -mot, these are flatterin_7 words. The
only man 'ivlîom they could flatter, hears
themn pot. He is far distant, away amid
the isies of ocean. The billows of' a sea,
thousands of miles 'wide, roll between us
and bim, and prevent such accents from
,falling on his ear. No. They are not
liatterlng -words, but words of truth and
soberness. Tlîey are in accordance botlî
'with-the dictates of reason, and wiith the
spirit of Re'volation: Honour to wliom
bonour is due."

There is only one other circunistance
to *hiech 1 'would refer, before leavingr
tis topie. I congratulate you on the
purpose for which -we have met to-day.
Itistlo set apart aniotlier niissionary to

the-work of the mission field. Godýspeed
hdm, as 'lie lias sped ie one that lias gone
before hinm! But 1 congratulate ),ou
also, on the prospect we have of a stili
greater addition to our rnisionrr staff.
Moere again, ue are deeply impressed
-with a proof of success. Have we flot
called long and loud, for an increase, to
our -mussuonaios? Have we not sent
fortk app«al after appoal to the church ?
Have we flot prayed froquentlyv and fer-
verntly, tluat God woiuld toueli the heart
of sème one ofciuryoung« nmen, and ini-
duee hlmn to say: IrLord bere. amn I,
send me ?" And nzow-have not these
pray.ers been beard and graciousty an-
swered ? To ail our otluer evidences of
success, we eau, therefore, add answer to

prayer.-But I think I bear some timid
or querulous spirit say.-" It is too much ;
the number is too large; we are a small
churcli; nie cannot support them; our
contributions may fail, and we may bie
put to shame." But beware, Christians,
0 beware. Refuse not the gifts the-
Lord is sending you, or perhaps lie may
refuse bis blessing to you. If you reject
ail or any of these mon, may not God
reason in some wiay lîke this with you ?
IlYou prayed for additional zuissionaries ;
you prayed often in the fa'iuly, in the
social nieeting,in the great congregation ;
I heard your prayers ; I answered tbem ;
1 have sent you the men; 'why now, will
«you not accept of tliem? Remember,
if you rqeet theni you rejeet me; and
if' you reject mue, I wvill rejeet you also.'
O brethren, it is truly an awf ul thing,, to
trifle with the opeuing of Go's provi-
dence. Rather, 'when a door of useful-
ness is opened, lot us 'with a strong, bold,
and unwavoring fhitli, enter iu.

'fhus iookirug at the success of th e
,gospel in primitive times; look-ingrat the
success of mnissions in modern times in
general, and of our own mission in par-
licular; and looking espociahly at the
success of our prayers for an increase of
niissionaries; 'we are certainly entitled
to take courage and porsevere in our
gaood 'iork.

IV. TuE. IWA i itX.Etv&i
an encouragement. Paul could say:
IlHolncefortii there is laid up for me a
crown of righteousness.» -1 Ye are our
glory and joy." Tlie same may bie
said by every lhithfui missionary, and
every pions Christian fricnd of missions.

Heaven is a place of perfect happi-
noss. Perhaps ene of the olemonts of
tlais luappiness wiili bie, thuat saints wiII
know ecd otiier, and remeunlier the
good deeds they have douc te one ano-
thier. Moses and Elias ; and ]Peter and
James and John, knew one another, on
the mnnut of transfiguration; and. why
may not departed saints know eue ano-
t.hor in lieaven too ? If thuis be the case,
how délightful will the iuissionary be,
and thoeo 'ihecncouraged and supp;orted
the missionary; wlion, in the presence
of God and the Lambl, tlîey meet with
tiiose frorn among the hoathen whose
souls they have saved frorn, perdition'!
Happy, happy was the day, when the
prodigal returning from, bis 'wanderings,
«was scen afhir by bis lhther ; and when,
that fond father rau and met Ylm and
feU upon bis neek and kissed hlm, ex-
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claiming: IlLo, tbis my son that. vas
lost, but is now fc5und: 'vas dead, but is
now alive." HEappy, hiappy was the hour
when Jacob's sons returningfromi Egypt,
informed him, that Joseph wvas yet alive,
and was governor over ail the land of
Egtyypt. So overjoyed 'vas the good old
man tbiat lie fainted ýaway. But when
they rehearsed aIl the 'vords of' Joseph
to him, and lie saw the ivaggons, the spi-
rit of the venerable fatiier revived; and
he said : IlIt is enough; Josephi my son
is yet alive; 1 'viii go and see him bc-
fore 1 die." Yes, these were hiappy,
blissful times But happier, far, far hap-
pier, «%vili Iliat day and hour be, ivhen
the. spirit of the missionaryv, released
fio= ils clay tabernacle, and mountingr
up to, heaven, will there meet 'with and
bie welcomed by his converted ones.
Sucli a scene imagination may picture,
but-langaoEe' lias 'no po'wer to, describe.
Satisfied, tZerefore, let us remaiza, with
the plain and simple statement 'which
soripture gives us, on this and kindred
topies; IlAnd they that be ivise, shall
slune as the firmaiucut; and they that
turn many to righteousness, as the stars
for .ever and ever' Is îîot such- a re-
ward-sufficient encouragement to perse-
vere lu missionary enterprise ?

We bave thus seen, tbat the promises
of God-tlie agencyi employed-the suc-
cess.oflmissions-and the reivard in re-
serve, afford encouragement to mission-
ary..enterprise. With two practical re-
mnarks, suagested by this subjeet, 've sliall

1. Let us carry on this work in a ip:i-il
of hunility. Wve have seen reasons ib
've may be encouraged ta persevele ila
our naissionary efforts; but there is a
possbility of carrying this feeling too,
&àr. There is a possibility of becoming

* proud of our efforts. In two ways, 'vo
May thus err. We niay think and talk
of our work, as if 'vo liad done some
iniglity thing. Contrasting il 'viLl that
of others, %ye may boiastingly say, we
bave done in afew years, what they have
not been able to accomplisli in many.
Or -%ve niight corne 10 the conclusion that
we-are doing enough, and that 'vo ouglit
not to do more. 'We niay fold our armns
in self-coniplacency and say: Things are
doing 'veil as they are; 'why shouid we
disturb them? If 'vo try to do too

muc, w niy over-reaeh ourselves aird
do greater injury than benefit. Now in
both casw es would greatly err. What
'we are doing may be veil, but Goa bas

given us success 10, encourage us to, strive
ta do better; and while 'vo strive, it
should be with an humble, a lowly, and
an unsel6isb spirit. 1- Not unto us, not
unto ns. O Lord, but unto tly name be
ail the glory." "Be clothed 'with bu-
mility."i IlGod resisteîh the proud, but
giveth grace to the humble." IlBlessed
are the poor lu spirit, for their's is the
kingdom of God."

2. Let us carryforwva)d th~e work witlt
earnest prayer. We have seen wblat
p rayer bas donc for us alrcady. We
have prayed for succesa to onr mission,
and God has given il. We have prayed
for additionai missionaries, and God bas
granted tieru. But if weexpeet our mis-
sion ta prosper, ive must continue to
pray. If 've ivish our missionaries ta be

p reserved and protectcd, 'vo must pray.
I f we 'vish themn ta be failliful to us, and.
faitif'ul to their geat Lord and Master,.
've must pray. f Vwe wish them grcatly
to triumph, in winning souls ta the Re-
deemer, 'vomust pray. Our watch'vord
must be that whieh Paul bas given us,
IlPray always." In early infancy 'vo
'verc tauglit that simple, that beautiful,.
that compreliensive, that sublime prayer,
commonly called ý he, Lord's prayer."
What is thre second1 petition of that pray-
er? It is-"l Thy kingdomn corne ;"-in
other 'vords-"l Send forth missionaries-
and 'let the heathen be, convrted'"
Wlatholin, 've learned lui our infant
years, lt us flot forget in our riper mani
hood; what 've sweetly and innocently
lisped standing at our mother's knee,
let us boldly, ,manfully and vigorously
utter forth ln the family, the prayer-

metn, and the public assembly ofte
saints. Lot ail thre people praisqe thee,
O Lord; lot ail the people praise thee.
Thon shait thre earth yield lier increase,
and God, even our God 'vili bless us;i
God 'viii bless us, and ail tlie ends of the
earîli shall see lis salvation.»
.ADD1PBSS TO TIIE MISSIONARY
BY TIIE REV. JAMES BATNE, PICTOU.

My Dear Bro!her,-You have now
been solemnly set apart 10 the office of
thre holy rninistry-, atetr a brief, but satis-.
factor probation of your gifts as a licen-
thatlo. Though vou have not been cati-.
cd by any partieular congregation, tas-
sume thre settied pastorale, you have
heard thre oft reiteratcd cati of our en-
tire Church urging the oarnest appeal
in beblaf of tihe New Hebrides Mission;
-whom shahl wo send and wbo vili e,
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for us ?-and from purpose of heart, as
ve understand, long cherishied and soni-
ouisly pondered, you have tendered un-
reservedly your response, here arn I
s end me.' With entire unanimnity your
proferred service lias been aecepted by
ýthe iBoard of Foreign Missions in the
naine of the Churcli, and the Presbytery
of Pictou have now effected that solern
<erernonial whicli confers upon you al
tihe Scriptural privileges necessary to
the ,full work of the ministry. It now
devolves upon mie to tender such spiri-
tual counisel as your peculiar position
niay seem to require.

'You are called f0 do your Llaster's
uork, and that you may do it properly,
-that is, with cornfort to yourself, 'with
profit to your charge, and'above ail with

i lory to God, you mnust do it in your
;Masler's spirit. Wberefore lioiy brother,

.partaker of the lieavenly calling, consi-
der the Apostie and High Priest of our

Eprfession, Christ Jesus, who was faith-
fulto birn that appointed him, as also

Moses vras in all bis bouse. And that
yoii ray ponder weli his personal. dia-
racter and official relations, remember
Eis own -vords 'wlen commending bis dis-
ciples to the care of lis lieavenly Fa-
ther, "1As thon hast sent me into the
'world so have I sent them into tbe world'"
Yeéitber spoke Le this of tlem alone 'who
were first called to the cliristian mainis-
try, but to them also who should af-
terward, in bis good providence and by
bis gracious Spirit, be called and quali-
SIed for thc sanie heavenly embassy-to
the minisfry of the present day as ireli
as to the twelve disiples-to the mis-
.ionary of the cross now called to depart
far.ience unto the Gentiles as ireli as to
-âe Prince of tie Apostles, ivho iras ",as

-eoue born ont of due time." «My message
-to you tuis day, therefore, is the mes-
sage of kindly salutation, affectionate en-
couragement, and faithful admonition,
ywich Jesus gave to bis disciples irben
be would breatbe upon theni bis SPIRIT
« Peace be unto you, as my Father ltatk
sent vie, .so send Iyou"' (John xx. 21).

No greatcr blessing can 1 desire the
Father of mercies f0 îrnpart to you, or
to the ministerial bretliren around, than
the- biessing bore iuvoked, "1,Pence be
uinto you."y

'No doubt, in flic formi ihli it liere
Ipresents, 'vo are reminded of thc usual
~inutaion which in ]Eastern lands pre-
vails even te fthc present day. But we

,ionst beware of imputing f0 those lips,

into, which grace iras poured, and froni
wirich no idle or unprofitable word ever
fell, any mere comphiance with the usual.
Jeish greeting. That ivere to treat
thie perfect man as if lie were altogether
sucli an one as ourselves. Therefore,
must we accounit these words, "lPeace
ho unfo you," as bere intended to ex-
press.all fliat ide extent of' rich spiri-
tuai blessedness wbich they to our mninds
naturally indicate, and, Nvithout any li-
niitation of their origrinal usae, ol
now emloy themn as my heart's desire
t0 God for you.

The sudden manner of our Lord's ap-
pea-rance on this occasion, and the novel
aspect of his rosurrection body, whidi
now fin fL~e first time. ias seen by most
of' bis disciples, ivll account in some
measure for lis mode of salutation, or
rather will dharacterize it, if bis wonted
salutation, as singuiarly appropriate.-
Neyer Liad it fallen on their troubledl

spirts so seasonably as now, whlen tiey
lid been so cornpletely unnerved by fie
base treachoery of Judas, fhe cowardly
denial of P>eter, and tic vile desertion
of the other disciples, not less tlan by
tie foncible seizure, illegal. condemna-
tion, cruel tortures, anýd ignonimons
death mîich had overtaken heir Lord
and Master. Nor -will you faji to disceru
peculiar force and beauty in tie Mfaster's
salutation, wien you nefleet on the grave
nesponsibilities wiici now rest upon you
as a missionany. When your heart may
be troubled with an oppressive sense of
self-insufficiency, "vint botter fitted, to
allay fis spiritual disquietude tian the
voice of him "viose grace vou know "lto
be sufllcient for tbee' ivhispering "Peace
be unto you." Peace froni fie trinne
Jebiovai--fior God thc Fathier as ifs
authon, God tic Son as ifs procurer, and*
God fie Spirit as ifs appiier. Peace
ivith God-as neconciled fo you, and re-
conciling you to himself, by Jesus Christ,
having given unto you the minietry of
neconciliation. Peace -with your own
conscience, as exencised alway f0 lie void
of offence fo'wa'rd God and toward man.
Peace wit]h 3our fellow-nien as the oh-
jects of your unfeigned love, and with
yonr fcliow-saints as the excellent ones
of flic canthl, iii whorn sbould lie ail your
deligît.

But observe bow expansive is Christ's
benevolence. This heaveniy ordaïned
and divincly qualified Missionary, who
carne from a far country vifh tbc good
news of a full and-free salvation f0o manl-
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kind, sinners, lived not to liimself, nor
would he -bave any of bis followvers live
to themselves. While therefore hie ad-
dresses theni, saying, "1Peace be unto
you," lie adds emphatically-As the Fa-
ther sent nme, so send, 1 you, that is, un-
der the saine divine authority-for the
,saine divine purposes-against the saine
enemies-and with a view to the samie
rewards.

lst. As the Father sent the Son so
that Son sends you clothed. with the sanie
divine authority.

As the Son of God, Jesus was the Fa-
tber's equal, but as God man lie was the
Father's servant. He -who is your Mlas-
ter and miodel as a missionary came not
to do bis own 'will, but bis that sent hlm.
So you, dear brother, are not Ieft to
choose what you -will either do or teach.
Sec that ye do and teach, in ai things,
according to the pattern shown te thee
in the fuily reveale'( wili of God. The
Bible is yc>ur only unerring directory
and statute book. lIt is true yen rnay
warrantably depart freim somne of flic
merely externat, arrangements of the
christian ministry, as practised in the
Churches 'with whose administration you
have hitherto been most famUilar ; pro-
vided the circumatances in which you
are placed-justi1-ý sucli departure. Much
of the outward business of the bouse of
God bas been left, in infinite wisdom, to
be arranged according to the various pe-
cuIiariû.es ivhich may 0arise in different
ages and, different localities. A mission-
ary ln heathen lands may indeed have
frequent opportunities of cenformingt
more clesely, in bis own apprebension,
to the fornis and usages of the primitive
Churcli, froin which conformity minis-
tors in christian, lands are often deterred
from, dread of being charged 'with inno-
vation. But ivith ail this allowed mar-
gin ofniinisterial license, bcware of de-
parting in one iota or tittie from, tihe ob-
vious tenor of your sacred commission-
go preach the gospel Necessity is laid.
upon you, woe is unto you, if you preach
not the gospel. Shun not te dleclare al
the counsel, of God. Let Christ crucifled,
be the grand central truth iii your mi-
nist.ry as in the Word -of God, 8o thit

-. every ray of hea-venly truth inay be
seen to pour its glory upon the cross.-
Let the Maxim of the most successful of
ail niissionaries be the motto.of your life
and nistrye. God, forbid that 1 shoidld,
glory, save in the cross*of o'ur Lord Je-

sus Christ, by whom the world is crnci-
lied unte nie and I unto tho %vorld.

2nd. As the Father sent the Son si>
that Son sends you for the sanie divine
purposes. Wbiat were the great pur-
poses for wbich Jesus left the higher*-
heavens and visited the lowest eartb ?
Let the angelie antheni wbicli beralded
bis birth declare-"1 Glory te God in the
hughest, peace on eayth, and good wifl
towards nmen." How prominently did
he, the first and best, because the Mas-
ter and model of ail christian niissiona-
ries, exhibit these as the bihbehests of
bis life. rirom the tune whien, at twelve
years of' age, lie was found in the tem-
ple in the midst of the doctors, both hear-
ing and askig theni questions, te the
tume wben lie uttered lis dyinga excla-
mation, the Son of God was ceaselessly1
engaged about bis Father's business,-
Thie language of bis daily life was, IE
must work the ivorks of Iîim that sent
me, and 'when the niglit drew near, in-~
which no nman eau 'work, lie could lift
up bis testiniony before bis Father say-
ing, Il have glorifiedl thee on flic earth,,
I have finisbed the wor.k .wbich thou-.
gavest me te do." And wbat vas the
great work that thus odeuped the entire
'life of our BRedeemer ? Weas it mnerely

prourng salvation, or was it flot also -
dispensing its blessings 'wberever le
vent. To save souls was the purpose-
that Iay uearest the Redeemer's heax+.,
and that only subordinate to bis 'Fa-
tber's glery. Hence said he, "lThe Son
of Man is corne not to be ministered unto, I
but to minister and to give bis life a
ransom, for many. The Son of Man is -
cerne to seek and to save that whi ch is -
lost." The chief of sinners, publicansand.
harlots, -were sought and saved. Mat-
thew and Zaceheus, Mary Magdalene
and the woman that was a sinner, are.-
standing monuments of bis 'will and pow-
er ta savc the lest. The two greatest
aposties, 'Paul and Peter, furnish a stili.
more eminent illustration of the sanie
graclous purpose in Christ's ministry, forx
the former was converted fromn being
the most zealous persec?-tor té be tbe-
Most zealous preacher of the cross; and
the latter was recovered from cowa.rdly
and repeated denial to the undauntedez
avo'wal of bis Lord and Mlaster. Th-a
did Jesus glorify bis Father-thus dxd
Jesus -save Iost souls. Nlow, dear 'bro..
ther, in these tira' gra urposes y"-,
are called ta be a fllowler o? Jesus MK.
your missionary life. 'Let first the di- -
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vine honer, and next the salvation of the
hunan, seul, be consecratod in your heart
as the constraining motives te all future

* c.vortion. Ai l hr motives but such
as may bo resolved inte either of these
are but vain and delusory; these only
are hon 'orable and enduring. The more
romance of Missions may have its at-
tractions for the distant spectater, but
when that distance which Illends en-

*chantment te, the v*ew" lias been reme-
T1ed, Bach a Motive will soon givewa
before the stern realitios of depraved bu-
manity ini ail its native deformity. How
differen t teo are the motives of the rigliht
hearted missionary froin thoe of the
worldling.
'Tis net in quest of human fame,
In search ef human praise,
The fading wrcath of Earlit te dlaim,
Pride's monumnent te raise.
He goos the frenzîed sont te win,
The darkened oye te clicer,
Tochase away the clouds of sin,
Bld .Hop&2s bright star appear.
lie ges coiumissioned-from above,
Bearing the Olive I3ranch of Love,
*The Balmn of healing Grave.
Mqidsi elemients of noise and strife
Re goes te ope the door of Lite,

fie path of Ilighteoùsness.
ThuÙs love to souls inifla'mes, inspires,
*These holy mcn-who go
Where torrid sans pour forth their fires
And br!;ght snow crystals glow.
-Midst arid -wastes and sterile lands,

e~eihc limos and foreign strands,
]3ene-ath. inctement skies,
The iMissionary sceks to save
The savage and the base born slave-
*This is hie enterprize.

3rd. As the Father sent the Son se,
that Son sends you against the same eue-

*mies. rior this purpose was the Son of
-G~oa manifested, that hoe might destroy

-*thýe works of the Devil, In the wilder-
ness ho mot this great advorsary of God
and mian, and eovercame lxim by the
sword of the Spirit, the WVord of Geod. -
Frequently during bis niinistry did ho
"1cast out dovils." On the cross, bav-

iu'g soiled principalities and -powers, lie
inadea show of them oponly, triumph-
inca ever them in it. 0f necessity yen,
dear brother, muet nieet the sâme ené-
iny, for yeur'ý work teit le te, assault
-and overthro.w bis dominion,and tise
more sucessul your assauit tie moee
ýfierce bhis'enmity. No faithfal missi ona-
rjy -wiU be suffered long te.remaiig'-ner-
,ant ef lits dovicos* You wilt be ealld.
to;encoanter Iimin'the higli places of

thse field, it nsay bo to lead the attack
upen some stronghold of bis heathen de-
main hitherto unassailcd. Be strong
then iu the Lord and in the power of bis
maight, tbuseonly wilI yen evercome. Fut
on the whole arnieur of God, that ye
nsay be able te, stand against the 'wies
of the Devil. The world iying under
the wicked ene was another euemy yoNir
Lord bad to overcome, and these are
hie words te you, Il tihe world yo shall
have tribulation." Outward privations
you may ha caled to esîdure-and these
net alone wbich affect bodily, but spiri-
tual health. Moffat, the great African
missionary, endured great privations in
hun.rer and sickness, in exposure- te, pe-
rils in thse wilderness, from the beasts of
prey prowlingy around him and fromn mon
more savage than tbey, but ail these ho
feit to bc liâht contrasted with the pri-
vation of cliri*stian followship. IlIt is
hard,"Y said ho, "lte keep one stick hurn-

in~ by, itself "' Pioty is pronee te wax
COLd when net -frequently inflamed by
the communion of saints. But in want
of the necessaries ef lite, in porsecution
froni wicked mon, and even fromn pro-
fessed-ftionds, even te the deatis, and ln
soparation from ail human sympatby, Je-
sus bas gene befere ail lus servants, and
it is surely enov<rh for the servant that
hoe be as bis Lora. But-there is an exie-
my, doar brother, yeu will often mneet
in your public as well as private lite, au
enomy, Ihad almost said, greater than
any yot named, au enemny which Jesus
nover met, and thbat is thse evil heari of
unl>ellef that dwýelleth in you. There
you'will bocalled tefiglit-tise ged figDht
of faith as Jesns nover was, for the Prince
ef thi2 world -wheu he~ came found noth-
ing in thse iioiy One to prospor, but eve-
rythinre te repel bis temptations. But
yen 'wsl discover at overy turn of lite
that yîou have a traitor 4ýithin ready. te
admit the enemny on every occasion, or
te, aid bis machinations against you. Lot
net that repreach ho yeurs, whricli is all
the more pungent because of' its solt-ac-
cusing spirit. Thoy miade me the keep-
or et the vineyards, but mine own vine-
yard ba-ve 1 net keltl Let but your
heart be kept right with God and theu
your lifè 'will be liko tisat ot your Mas-
ter, a living' commentary on christian
doctrine and christian, duty.

4th. As thse Father sont the Son so
that' Son serids yon--with a View~ t6. thse
samereward. Joý9seondured-the ci-ous,
despisiûig lhe sb.amo for the-joy that was

*1
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set before hix. What was that joy whicli
thus overshadowed with its briglitress
the hiorrors of Gethsemane, the tortures
of Calvary, and the darkness of Joseph's
tomb ? Its chief ingmrcdient was, -doult-
lesg, the Father's fuit and unqualified
.approbatio.n of bis entire work on eartb.
This ivas feit during the ýihoie period of
his life, thou«h sornetimes more mani-.
festly, as at bi8 baptism of inauguration.
.on t e Mount of Transfiguration and on
bis way to the cross. And if, In. the
earden and on the cross lie feit thse bld-
in gs of bis Fatber's face, it was not un-
-der thse impression that bis Failser no
longer approved bis work that li e x-
*laimed, IlMy God, my God, ivhy hast
thou forsaken me ?" for nover did that
Father approve more fully that Son's
work than wlien lie bore the mightyr load
-of divine -wratli. This approbation of
the Father, however, -was declared most

gioriously by tihe resurrection from the
dad-dascension toLglory. Then was

.J'esus declared to be the Son of God
with'power. So wîth every faithful ser-
vaut of this exalted'Lord, for saith lie,
-41 To liim, that overcomets -will 1 grant to,
sit -with mse on my throne, even as I
overeame and arn set downýWith my Fa-
-ther on bis throne." This home shall
ail have wlio faithfulty ýserve him. As
tliey enter thé- world of Spirits tliey will
receive this -weicome, "lCorne ye blessed
*of -my Father." Another reward Jesus
coveted and received for' Mis work on
*earth was. the saved.souls that 'were born
,under- bis ministry. ' eW read of 500
bretlsren imeetingyhe.re at oue tinse on a
mountain ili Gahilee. These must have
been the fruit of bis missionary_ life, and
amGncy the thousands cpnvey-ed, ifter
thse IËentecosta1 deseent of bis Spirit,
how m any must bave heoard and remens-

* :bered his discourses and ýwitnessed bie
wondrous works. Tliey were too the
fruit of that prayer un the cros 's, "lFa-
ther, forgive thems" In a sinsilar man-
uer thse zealous and faitliful missionary
now wMI reap a spiritual harveat. Y es,
-dear brother, if'!you but. g*ve yourself te
.your -'ork with zeal and fidelity, you
wil not -oniy save. your own -so3i, but
those. who. hear. ,you. Hlow animating
these, words of t'he apostie James, 41 R
.that:-converteththe sinner frinm thse er-

rôrôSisayslallsa.ye a-sQul--from
deati and skal-hde a-multitude of sins»
One.,soul saved would be an .ampler-
wad for tise miost.protracted hUman mi-

%nistrybuýt when.ve .tlink cf that unit

beconiing ten, and tens becoming hun-
dreds, hiow transcendent the reward t-
In heathen lands, when the grace of' God
takes effect, these animating rewards ra-
pidly muitiply. Aniong the more do-
*Cite of the heathen tribes the missionary
may, even in a brief iife, as in .Aneiteum,
reap a ricli spiritual liarvest. In the
field to whc you are now destined
greater success lias been achieved, by li-
mited medins, thban in any portion of heâ-
thein territory in modern times. Hoir
animating is it to the recent immigrant,
in the newly settled Province or Colo-
ny, to fiud the -virgin. soit before it is
well cleared yielding an ample return
for bis toit. In this respect yourpros-
pects are more enticing than those of
your bretliren in the ministry you leave
b.ehind. They are éalled. to culti!ate
the groun*d whîch is often, as the beaten
highway, ail the more sterile because'su
often trodden. But with ail your .oy
lu-nsin g the fruits of your mxnlstry,
let pour chiefj'oy ever be that which
awaits the faithful missionary in jieayen.
In thé darkest period you may-then say,
IlThougliIsrael ie, not-gathered-yetwMl
1 be giorious in. bis sight ;" and, if you
make Christ the' pattern of your mis-
sionar'y aorbsoiewill at last be
heard, of you utterng the gla&l wel.come,
"Well donc good and faithfal servant

thou hast been faithful over a few things
1 wilI make thee ruler over lnany. En-
ter thou into the.joy of thy Lord." IaýP
the meantime, at once for your en-
courage,,me nt and admonition, let me in.
bis naine repeat bis salutation and com-
mission to you-;Peade be unto you : as
the Father sent me so -sendl 1'.you, and
may le uow* breathe. -pon you and -say,
receive y e the HoIy Ghost. Amen.

TC TUE REIPEUS OF TIRE IN5TRUCTOE9
AND WEGISTEÈ.-+W'e sernd the .January
No. of the InstructW' to ait thse sabacribers
to the Register, in thse hope that, mauY of
them may be induced by thé perusal :of its
* cnte4ts -to take it in preference. W. have
*aaini- torequest that our agents will* for-,.

wa4the amousfls due.for the.pastyear,
gmi I:al50 &Il orders. for thse present year,

wlthaittle. delay as.possible,_tbat.wemay
kno.. qhat number to pâitherea«ter.;. f-
tee the present mhontis oui> tho;se,-,wil be
.sent,, for which, w0-éhaye eithejr;,themone>'
oýr tise order of a xes ponsible'#Éent

Remsittances: may; aiso be sent to tihe S>'..
nod 'Treastiter, -Abm4hm ?>atteon, 4sq,

Fon.WC would eatpestly press ;RUpoa
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our brethiren in the ministry t
terest in increasitigý the circula
ueveiai localitics.

Tlie resbytery of Fictou
Green 11111 for Ilircsb3terial
Tucsday, I3th January nlexr,

Having this montlî a supera
original niatter we have issuet
Ne. entirely original. In our n
devote a 1'arger portion of our
ligious extraets and inteiligeni

Monics received by the Tre
20th Noveniber te 20th Decem

HO.ME MISSION.
St Peter's and Bay Fortune,

£20.1s P E Island carrency
Less discount on Notes

J. and J. Yorston acknowl4
ceipt of 20 yards Flannel fronm
of Mill Brook, Middle River,
reigu Mission.

Jictou, December 19, 1856.

take an in- E. Ross, Wyilie, Cameron and MeKay,
.tion in thieir and sMcesrs Robert Smith, David MeCur-

dy and Isaac Fleming. Mlr McCulloch,
Colien erv.

601î meet nit Colinittee of Bils and Ouertures.-Re
~isitation o Messrs. Me Roan MrBayae, y Conde

îtiloelck Committce .qof Correspondence with Et an-
gelical ehurcÏies.-11ev Messrs E. Bose,

bundance of Baxter and Wyllîe. Mi, Ross, Convener.
l our present £>onmittce for Fi-icendly Conférence wlk
exti eshail Gomnittlees of other P"resbyterian Churches.
space te re- -Rev Messrs Ross, Scdgewick, Bayne'-

ce. Cameron, and McGregor, and Mr C Rob-
son. 11ev Professor Rioss, Conveiier.

asurerfroin General.7Treasurerfor ail SqnodicalFunds.
baer f85 om -A bram Patterson, Esq., ]?ictou.

ber, &856 Receivers of Contrib~utions Io the Schenes of
the Vhurch.-Jaanes McCallum, Esq., P 19

* Island, and Mr Rlobert Smiith, Merchant,
£16 14 2 Tra-ro.

2 I Gomnîttee Io Audit Accounts.-Rev Oco.
__Walker and Messrs Jloderick MeGrecor,

£16 12 1 and Alex. Fraser, of New Glasgow. Iiey
G. Walker, Convemer.

edge te Te- Comrnittee on Colpotoge.-Pev John I.
ndthe red* Baxter, and Messrs Isaac P. Diekie, and

fo e « Edward 'Blanchard, jarnr.
for te Fo- Agentjor the Christian Instructor and M1is-

sionaryRegiser.-Ilr Chans Robson,JIaiMax.

Received for Maccan Church-from.
Home Mission Board, £10; froni Mrs Me.
Culloch, Truro, £ 1; froni Session of Tru.
ro congregation, £2. Any sum for the
above purpose thankfully received.

JAMES McG. MOKA.

Persons wishing te have the Instructor
bound, if sent te the Preshyterian Witness
Office snay have them donc ini a neat and
cheap furm at short notice.

Halifiax, flecember 23, 1856.

Boardse standing commit-
tees, &ce

Board of/Home .3iissions.-Bev Professer
]Ross, 11ev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Walker, together with the Presbytery El-
ders of Green JIil, We,§t River, and Prim-itive Church. 11ev George Patterson, Se.
tretery

B3oard of Foreign Mlissions.-Rev Mersrs
Baxter, Kier, ]Roy, Walker, Bayne, Wat-
son,. and Waddell, and Messrs Ebenezer
McLec,d and Daniel Cameron, of 'West
River; A. Fraser, of New Glasgoiv, and
John Yorston, of Picton. Secretary, Roy
J. J3ayne.

.Educatinnu .Board,-Chairthan, 11ev J.
Ilayne. Treasurer, Abrami Patterson, Esq.
Secretary, 11ev James Ross.

Serninary Board.-The ]Professors, ex
officie.- 1ev Messrs meculloch, Bazter,

Foreign 1lIssionary Wanted.
The B3oard of Foreign Missions having

been dirccted by the Synod to endeavor to
secure the services of a Missionary to
labor in the Sontih Scas, are now prepared
to receive applications for that service,
fromn Miristers and Licentiates of the-
Church in Nova Scotia, or the 'United.
Presbyterian Chureh in Scotland, or its-
branches in the Colonies.. Applications
to be directed te the 11ev James Bayne,_
Secretary of the B3oard, ]?ictou.

Ternis of the Instruictor and
Degister.

INSTRTJCTOR and IREGISTER, single co-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordering, six,.
copies, arnd becoming responsible for six.
copies, wîll receive one frce. For Register,
sing~le copies, is 6d eachi. six copies te one
adctress at is deach. One zdditional sent
for every twelve cpes ordered. Where-
parties wish themealairessed singly, 18 6d
will be charged.

Communications te be addressed to, the
11ev George Patierson, Alma Wvay Oflce,.
West River, and must be forwarded before-
the loth of the month precedingpublica-
.tion. Small notices inny be sent to hlm or-
the 11ev P. G. MeGregor, Balia X;Up till-
the 22nd.

Ord ers and rernittances to be forwarded2
te, Mr James Darnes. RBero.ittancesmal-
alse bc sent to the Synoid Treasurer.-

Jan.


